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y a few day ago a contributor bi
the Farmers Home Journal called John

lrlisle a lunatic and made much
port of him Tl is wise man went up to

Cincinnati to the Peoples Party Conven- -

and with other able com i mil inn
called on M Carlisle Discussing the

rnment ownership of railroads

isissession of
those proper ie by confiscation

No that wouldnt be fair they ad-

mitted
¬

Then yoi must buv them And to
buy them yen must iay for them and to

r then you must tax yourselves
Have you any idea how much it would

rnment debt at the close
more than ftfiftofia

and we bat -- most thirty years in
ng half of it The railroads tele- -

- telephone lines and steamboats
aaate ahate jHiikni- -

itcl capital Four thousand
dctl indehtetlness which

ad Are you ready to tax
- to raise this money Then

after you ii e property are you
ax vourselves to operate it for

it never yet suciveded in
boeiaeag at a profit
oakta another effect Such a plan

i perhaps 12OUJ0U0 men and
women to the roll of Government ein- -

I iow would you ever succeed in
turn r an alministraiion

ommand
the more dif- -

ba to displjue it
broke in one of them
bjeet dont you think

ioney powi ng into too few
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Tliere can be no doubt tliat the Con

attempting to
struineat ujon the peo- -

coultl not get ril of it for
three generations or perhaps never

ui one reason v ng will be
irs

is being offered here by some
win t lie new Const i t u- -

iiite future
enacted

itting a repeal by the next
Legiti

ot cxauiiuexl the section to deter- -

mine it- - full import Ui take this occa ¬

sion to call attention to it Muhlenberg
Echo

No greater calamity cmilil laaffwa Ken ¬

tucky than the alotion of the pvopMod
Conctitiitioii That there arv ginni jro- -

iaaMM in il btnw hut the Uingeruits
ami the vR tora proviaioua far outnumber
thepHl as the hiiIiiIhts
were outnumbered by tits tlieorist anil
dreamers mid lielieverjt in the doctrine
that the people are unahle la govern
theniselvc tumiiuminalth

The roHtMil toiislitution reduces the
pnll Uix and as a matter of course
thereby Immh the ad valorem tax
If the iU tax is more the tax on land is
leas and if the pull tax is leas of course
the tax on laud is awe This is another
atop towards getting all the burden of
taxation on the fanner Keep on and
finally it will all lie there and we will
have a bankrupt country --JMm County

The BVBfjaaad Constitution lays its
heavy and ancouth band on the house¬

hold effects the stock and the iinple
ments of the farmers the mechanic the
laborer The ialqpjataa were too far
above and lieyond the peofieto lake
mitt of their necessities QMatioi
revenue and taxation which in all the
Slates are properly left to the control of

the people in the General Asseinbly had
no places in the deliU rations ol the Con-

vention
¬

Cucinglt n CeaeaeeaataMk

The Con Con evidentlv thought Ken-

tucky
¬

had railroaJs enough and inserted
the provision concerning them to pre-

vent

¬

the building of others
The egotism of the Con Con Delegate
can lie oliserved by n civfll ITjadfaigoJ

lthe proposeil new C institution Tbev
imagine themselves exceedingly wise
and thought tiny were the onlv set of

men qualified for the week How sadly
they will Ik- - disiLppointed when the new

instrument is voted down Gtmmjme X aa

Dr Arthur Yager of Jeorgetown Col
ielivered a lecture last week licfore

the faculty and students of that institu-
tion

¬

mi the m Constitution of Ken-

tucky

¬

He regarded the document
medium lengti compared with the Con ¬

stitutions of otier States Hethinks the
Convention made some mistakes which
could lmt well have lieen avoided but on
Ike whole he regarded the Constitution
aaagood one and belie red the people
and the State would lie ItciietiUet by its
adoption- - Timet

In this connection the framers of the
new Constitution have fallen into an
error which is almost an alisurdity It

provides that if any corsration shall lie

guilty of bril cry in elections it shall if a

corjioration of this State forfeit its right
to do businetis in this State This jtenalty
will punish the innocent as well as Un-

guilty The public will be punished by

the projxised penalty as much as the of
fending corjtorations This is one of the

ns that oacht to lie amended at the
first opiMrtunity Lmmmtk Ckmmereitd

Laraa county will give a large majority
against it Feeling this way we are not
inclined to waste time in reviewing this
ill assorted lot of words the opaca of the
Wheel is too valuable to waste on a law

ers folly It is unfortunate for the
Stale that the same men are U try it

again next September The Convention
shonll ha e died with its work and a
new Convention be called If however
the Convention will go back next Sep-teml-

take the old Constitution elim-

inate that which is alisolete insert a
plain open clause and submit it to the
jK ople for adoption its past folly and
tvotism will be forgiven if not forgotten

Th WhttL

The readang ikhjiIc of Kentucky are
posting t leinselvcson the situation and
by the ti ne the election comes o nine
tenths of the intelligent people of the
Cominrii wealth will 1m staunch in their
supiKirt f the new fundamental law

The friends of the proposed law should
keep their tyea op however Certain
indications rause a battel that lam sums
of money will lx- - diatribnted by the trust
and monopoly managers among the ignor-

ant class s esjiecially the negroes lo

secure their votes against any change in

the Constitution These fellows are tlcs

erate antl will sjiare no pains or ex ¬

pense to carry their wicked entls
Idtiurtih Srv

We have just completed a careful read ¬

ing of the new Constitution and like
hundreds of others who have read it we
failed o tint what we hat hoped the
delegaes would submit to the people a
document fully commensurate with the
States progress during the last forty
years The document contains several
bad provisions but it advocates some re-

ft

¬

Tins that have lieen badly needed for
many years So Itsik pea the whole
the Herald favors the adoption of tht pro

osed Constitution baaed ujNinthe liclici
that it is Utter than the present organic
law of the State antl pea the further
fact tnat by means of the iien clause
the most obnoxious features can be ex
puuged Grand limit Hiriilti

THK FINANCIAL SliTATION

latuf e View if the Hoary World as Set
Forth by Monies In

Fisher fc Shaw Investment Bankers
Baltimore write as follow

Daring the month of April there was a
dearth of iositive news In New York
the stock market followed the expecta ¬

tions of those who hail been looking for
an early improvement in prices and iu
the volume of business

Since the first of Mav owing to various
causes a reaction has set iu and price
of stocks have declined considerably
The continued shipments of gold to Eu
roK have surjiassed most exjiectations
and have constituted a disturbing ele-

ment
¬

iu the financial outlook Although
thy have reduced the bank reserves
they have not yet had any serious effect
ujin the general money market but the
uncertainty in regard to its future course

- all business enterprise ami pre-

vents
¬

a full return of confidence so nec
etsary to the uninterrupted march of
tiatie To he sure shipments of e

setui natural at this time of the year
when this country has no other way of
settling the balances against hei Later
on when the croj begin io go forward
tuis loss of gold will soon lie made up

who look for an early improve-
ment

¬

in stocks rely mainly upon the
d harvests in Ai

ia and poor ones in Europe resulting
probably in a large exjiort movement
Every day brings us nearer to tin

lead us This country is Hai

anges of temperature at all
seasons that a favorable state of affairs

signs of weakness still show theme
in one or two ipuirters the general con-

dition
¬

of the country would appear to
justify a ltetter feeling and the hope of
an early improvement in business ii it

were not for the very unsatisfactory state
of affairs in Earopa which still threat
ens the commercial stability of the
world The extent of the cri is of No¬

vember 1MB was far more scriou
witlespreatl thai the public realis ¬

ed at that time The shock which
londoii had first lo bear baa extended
to Paris ami Berlin antl its ramifications
are making themselves felt everywhere
Barepeaa bankera are evidently an
oring to quell any further disturliaiices
by mutual co oeration I t us hope
they may but until the uncer
tainty in regard to their ability to do so
shall have liecoine obliterated it can
hardly be said that financial matters
there antl here have resumed their nor-

mal

¬

state We must acknowledge that
we are dependent uism Furopt
purchaser to a very great degree and it
is plainly evident that for a while at
least that market will be closet to our
securities No lietter evidence exist of

the anxietv bat abroad than the eager
Baal of the continental banks to attract
old from this tptarter at a loss in an

ticipation of the withdrawal of thedc
of the Russian government at the

various centres It is thought that lu
ropease have sold back to this country
all of their salable American stocks and
this fact wliich seems plausible only
strengthens us in the belief that their
purchasing power has gone for the time
lieing

It will n- - interesting to observe the
eflect Which the cessation of the com-

pulsory

¬

coinage of silver dollars will prtr
tluce after July 1st From that date
aiiy further coinage is left to the discre-

tion

¬

of the Secretary of the Tr
but the purchase of 4500000oun
silver at the market price will continue
monthly Against this silver bullion an
equivalent amount ol Treasury notes
will te issued which it ia estimated
will make ap the loss in the crrcalating
medium which the rapid retirement of

the National bank note is effecting The
lion of the coinage of a dollar

worth at present and 7S cents seems a

desirable act inasmuch as its indefinite
continuation could lead to nothing but
trouble in the future The obligatory
monthly purchase of bullion appears
questionable enough but umler the
Act authorizing it the Government will
only coin new dollars suthcicnt to re-

deem
¬

the Treasury notes as presented
antl as the coinage of silver dollars will
amount to about 500000000 by July 1st

1W1 the impression is that this stock
will for a lone while lie sutlicicnt to
meet all demands The monthly pur ¬

chases will absorb most of the
present annual production of silver in
the United States ami the withdrawal of

this large stink from the market will
iu the opinion of those who favor this
Act tend to enhance the price of silver
for which the pact an Increas
ing demand froin silver using countries
We are inclined to believe that the
steady accumulation of such a quantity
of this bullion will eventually have an
adverse effect upon its market value
The price may at lirst advance but it

can not fail lo recede later on us the re-

sult
¬

of an over stimulated production
At present figures there is no tempta
tion ti send silver to the United States
from abroad Raise them however to a
higher level and America would become
the unwilling consignee of must of the
European stock in exchange for our
gold The silver problem is by no
means settled as yet

In view of the uncertain outlook
bankers still appear to Is chary of ne-

gotiating
¬

new loans Perhaps the most
noteworthy feature in this respect at
present is the formation of private in-

dustrial
¬

enterprises into stock companies
Dry goods houses breweries qnack-med-icii- ie

factories in fact trades of all kinds
and descriptions an- being transformed
ami reorganised in this manner ami after
the fashion in vogue in Knglaml for
siii e yean past The shares are put
ilium the market umler attractive aus-
pices

¬

dividends being promised regn
lrly from the start Many of these un ¬

dertakings are doubtless ood ami will
as long as their present manage ¬

ment lasts One mu t remember that
the enormous stock capital represents to
a great extent the original good will of
the concern ami that it baaed upon pres-
ent ami prospective profits which must
naturally lie dependent upon iood man ¬

agement It is the ease with which
earnings ami good will can be capitalized
that oilers the only inducement to

to share the profits of a well paying
business with a namber of other stock-
holders

¬

An interesting statement in regard to
National State ami County indebted

iias been published by the United
Mtatea Census Bureau It gives us the
total debt less sinking funds of the
United States States Territories ami
Counties

in ian as feSSeVMBJISf
in 10 as 1281020840

Seduction during decade ait066938194
It is stated that the total indebtedness

ler capita shows a ihvTraari hum fMM
to tt4Sia 18B0 and that tl

gregate surplus receipts of another de ¬

cade like the one just past would re-

lieve
¬

the country from nearly all national
State ami county indebtedness could
they be used for such purpose Euro
psaa nations whose debts in most
instances are steadily increasing
owing principally to the enforced main-
tenance

¬

ami evil effects of standing ar-

mies
¬

all in the interest of pence must
be struck w ith this remarkable showing

We can not omit ho notice the early
collapse in different places of certain
associations called Iniud companies or

get ricliHjuick concerns as they are
named elsewhere Initiated upon a
ridiculous and delusive liasis they have
doubtless alisorbed anil dissipated many
a hard earned dollar Short lived
though many of these companies have
bean it would be difficult to ascertain
the full extent of the liarm they have
tlone by attracting capita umler the
promise of exhtirbitant returns
that a great deal of money which othei

woulil have sought legitimate in
landered is ex--in- g

it mildly

The two burglars who went through the
dice at Bardstown Junction last

Hunter at Clay
ville where court being in sv
were at once indicted tried and

given one year each in ti itiary

The Kentucky Mutual

grip The
in the 17 yt

it has paid wiu

CORRESPONDENCE

ehexton
Corn 350 per barrel
Born to the wife Woodford Barton

a eiil weight L I clothes ami all

ant

of

Mr J N Broaddus was a delegate to
Lexington to nominate their Republican
candidi

Mrs J N Droaddaa has letm nod home
from visiting her sister Mrs Jtines Mar-

tin
¬

at Ixixington
Robert Reagan is building a fine store

house feet long by SS feet wide Mr
Reagan is a fine ami a useful man

Had a turnpike meeting at Edenton
All the prominent turnpike men of
mine county were present and C K

Christian and J P Long of Kirksville
but nothing definite agreed uxin A

misunderstanding about the county ap¬

propriation

sl EEDWEll

Cholera is raging among our hogs

We have prayer meeting every Sunday
night

The oat crop is a failure and young
grass is burnt out

Rev J T Wills will reach at the
Baptist Church next Sunday

Mr J C Black of foxtown is visiting
or Mrs W L Johnson

J T Henderson has quit merchan ¬

dizing ami is selling sewing machines
N i Todd went to ix xington last

week Nin is a Republican you land
aljout

Mr DotSOU Tharp died at the home of
Jerry Todd after a long

illness
Misses Fannie Haris ami Myi tie Tipton

are lining well selling hats and making
- at this pmce It

1SY1 ESVIII K

Preaching at Cane Spring Church Fri-

day

¬

Saturday and Sunday last

Misses Lillian Thompson ami Ella
Tracy have been sick with la grippe

Some are trying to plow again OH ac ¬

count of the recent rains but the ground
is very hard

Rev K R Baber has been visiting
relatives at this place bis old home while
here be gave us two sermons

Mr Nat C Thompson and others went
above on a lishing expedition last week
and brought back one weighing twelve
ami one weighing twenty odd jiounds

WAt o

Miss Eva Maupin is recovering after a
brief illness

Mr W I Backer who has been con¬

fined all spring is improving
Mr Casius Maupin who has been

dangerously sick for some time is im-

proving
¬

Miss Smla Tate formerly a n sident of
Cynthiana but now at Waco has made
her appearance in ourrircleand Onion
is highly pleased thereby

Mr Yarda Taylor who has In en at ¬

tending Hospital College Louisville is at
borne for vacation He will return in
September to resume his studies

The young folks of this place went to

the mouth of Drowning creek last Satur ¬

day on a lishing excursion Boat riding
was the feature if the evening as
Thorpe w ill testify

UONGEKNltiti FAKSIElia

Lawyer-- What is
Witness 1 live by
you are an author

your occupation
my pen Then

No 1 raise b

11

John A Thompson tc Son delivered to
Tabbei Gahskill 50000 pounds of hemp
the past week for which they received
the low figure of 1 iier hundred- Mi

Sit rling Advocate

Fox t Rite shipped UJ bead of cattle to
Cincinnati Thursday and sold them tor
cents per pound They have been slop¬

ped at Millers distillery in Garrard and
averaged 1050 DaurilU Adcua

Richmond Court Auctioneer Bush re
jKirts Chi oomtnon cattle on sale with do
trade at all A few small calves changed
bands at about 1 i to 2 cents kt pound
300 sheep on the market with no trade
for them Plug horses sold from s 00 to
6000 tiotxl horses in demand with no

offerings Small crowd for June Court
A very dull Court day

The farm of the late Owen C Ctz near
I lonerail containing il7 acres was sold

tern

ht u
the

Cojrfe The
in and in

It was owned by Col Milton
of this county t

Ti

Statk Sekvh 1

IS lO olKKATION wirn THE C
Signal seuvk posthe a eek bsd--

ino 30th 1MH

The past week has sliown a conibina- -

li i it It lelMuir it itii l It il Ulili li aOM

not any

in hsaiMIISllllll and tlie iiiulits
cool for tlie season During the

last three tlays the week
rain but it mostly in tlie form
of showers while
some them
in others the drouth still

weather throughout
the week fact in measure

the bad from the
r rain

reiiorts are received ¬

presence of rust This
with the the drouth will

curtail the considerably
Tobacco plants are being set in some
localities but most this work
is by the dry of the
soil are sad of excel ¬

lent Com not as yet very
weather has retarded

and it is coming up
rains bow- -

niMire accost Of the corn The
for fruit is better than was antici-

pated
¬

some time since as the
from - than w stip- -

l

HOUSE

0 11 Clieiiault has iiatl remarka ¬

hu k with his atallion th
bjiiiiif Wilkes
luaiv- - each and riftoO

K each making

U C Hogg has ltst

J P

Tin the Kentucky Tr
Horse Bleeders Association Lexii
Kv for the fall October 12 to
17 June 1801 The first
is the Transylvania Stake for 5000 --MO

class guaranteed lor trotting sta
- and geldings eligible to the 230

class June 1 This stake is guaranteed
to be wirth kovOOO Tl ever
oK goes to the horse No2U the

ton Stake lorSdO stallions --

guaranteed No is the
Stakes for 8000 guar ¬

anteed lor colts fillies and foals
of SS7 No 4 the Bonner Stake for
three yceroids lX0 guaranteed for

fillies ami geldings foals o

No i stake ds

2000 guaranteed for colts fillies ami
foals of

State ok Ohio City of Toledo
Lt cas County s

Fsafk J Chenky makes oath that
is the senior partner of the firm of F J

Chenky Co doing bunincss in the
City of Toledo County and State afore-

said said will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor

ami every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use ol Halls

Circ
FFANK J

to before me and ubocribed in
my presence this 6th day of December
A D

f - - A W GLEASON
mai V

Notary
Hails Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of ihe system Send for

free
F J C HEN E Y CO Props ToledoO

by Druggi ts 7c 50 I

Louisville Tobacco Market
By Ulnver tt Durrelt ImisviHe To

Wate Uo
s on for tlu week just
amount to hds with receipts

for the As s
our market since it amount to

the crop ol J 00 on
our maiket to this date 4

The receipts week have been mate-
rially

¬

by the han
season but the market has not in ant is

weakened under the increased oft
All giae ot btrlcv continue firm at such
prices a hnve been for ft w

weeks and this week the
highest price of the caon for the but ley

crop of iS In iiig 2900 per 100 Some
counties in the Stale have been favored
with good seasons in the
week in the setting of libera
percent ol the intended crop white olht r
localites have but little rain and have
set only very limited part of the crop

The notations burly repre-
sent our market for new burley tobacco

Trash Dark or tobacco 2 00
to 3

Trash 40010
Common Lugs not coiorv 4 00 to 600
Coiorv 700 to 00
Common Leal Soo to 12 00
Medium to Gotnl to 1800

i to Fine Fillers iSoo to 300
Wrappery Tobacco 2 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KtlR CIRCUIT CllCKT CLEKIl

To of Madison County
I bsn by sunoanoe niMlf CRtHJtdats for

tht- ulllt-t- - tit I It rk tif Ihc Msillnuli 1ircnit
iniii in action of tin- - Mvmocntl- -

k niltile It is triit I hnve In that
ttttit-i- a rieik uid ilcpnty for the pa
eiml years tlits has but iu- - better qualified
in1 1 o iliMhai aje the Impuriant ami t-

tlttiitN tj Ha tiitiif As in how I have at
tended In my Intie I refer tti the llmt

s meinben of the bar Juhms
ah tilhei allehilaiils tit mir ivan t I

3ial tti my prevtou ahhtaliii-i-hieii- l in liie
ptit rs jtiuj aafc my felloweltl
yeiis stippuri as the thilies tf my othee
will initriil me trum Buklnsaa thomuha

as 1 daalre
Most gratefully

W II MIIlKK
S H THORPE lit - a t ftr

Clerk tt Ihe lrt toi mil suhjeet
it the action ttf the Democratic party

It ii IM 111 uf Speedwell ia a candi ¬

date hit- lunil Clerk ttf MadlMMl
etiiiiily subject lo the iictiiiu of the IK11111
ermttc party MV

YfafJs

4MB0 ft
v

OXE ENJOYS
Both the method aud resulta when

of Figs is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys

and Bowels the rra- -

publicly on Wedoasday last and porebsa- - effectually dispels colds head
til by 1 1 of Omaha Nebs aches and fevers and cures

ii re Mr Walton of Bixmm constipation Syrup of Figs is the
county was contending bidder other only remedy of ever pro
bidtlcrs were Col Milt Youii Woml duced pleasing to the taste and ac

and Mr farm is ceptable to the in
considered one of he best the rjtatc I action truly beneficial its

formerly
Hamilton

mi

Kenticky Weathkk e

e
May

wereabnor

benefited
prevails

prevailed

neutralized

Continued indicat-
ing

pro-

bably

condition
plentiful

qaslity
dry

Hunting very
unevenly

damage

plentiful

bly
Emperor

lJald

meeting

Woodburu

geldings

geldings

each

Catarrh
CHENKY

testimonials

ffeWSold

jjSi

improved recent

developed

planting
mulling

following

damaged

Leafuoo

reMBvctrailly

llritui

cleanses

habitual

Brosraiaa stomach prompt

Abundant

Syrup

effects prepared from the most
healthy and agreeable substances
many excellent qualities

all and it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup is for sale 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists

¬

reliable who
may not it on hand will pro- -

cure it promptly for whoany onegenerally very detrimental to the Lwishes to try it Do accept
ol a Tons 1 here wiisa arLe i licicntv

mally
of considerable

fell came
light scattering and

were by

Cloud
which some

effects
of

the in wheat
effects of

crop

in places
prevented

Plant
is

promising the

will
the

outlook

Berries are especially
1k ior

NOTES

Rood

000

w

closes 1

first

Lexington for

1

he

and that firm

Sworn

our market

Januart

this

current a
past

a

had
a

Coiorv

Lugs

Select

the paopU

liimois
cite

naiiy

aiulilale
Mtdlan

Creigbtun

its kind

only
its

commend it
to have made

of Figs in

Any druggist
have

iirojjress

sections

substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRANCISCO CAL
LOUISVILLE Kt HEW YORK NY

WE KEJbP

Tinware Stoves

AND

HARDWARE

For JSctio

our PRICES V MLE

Cooking and Heat-

ing

¬

Stoves

CLAUDE SMITH CO

ADMINISTRATORS

SALEPeisfm 1433

CITY LOTS
At oclock p mon the pretntaea we

the administrators of Thos S Bron ton
deceased wid

June

Sell to the highest bidder that property
lviii between 3rd and 5U1 join
ing the depot Of the RN I B X R

ing of

25 ELEGANT LOTS
suitable fur residence or business pur ¬

poses each 5OBI40 feet A10 the best

Coal- - etir X
in Central Kentucky containing nearly
one acre of ground with a switch leading
into it Irom said laiiioad

Sale will be positive and without re-

serve

TERMS One fourth cash balance in
six twelve and eighteen months at six
per cent with lien to secure deferred
payments

CJ BRONSTON
Mrs T S BRONSTON

P S Persons desiring to purchase or
inspect this property call on

G W Evans k Son- -

Real Estate Agts Bumam B Uing
4852 Richmond Kv
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Thousands dollars of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy that posit
cures has been made and to be con-

vinced
¬

efficacy only requires a
trial A cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar
anteed If after using two of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned

your monev will be refunded
FOR SALE BY

BrooKs Middelton

Ford Lumber I MTg Co

PRICES OF LUMBER
ON CAS AT F03D KY

Bill Stuff 16 it and under per Mi o
2d Com inch 1 50
3d 10 00
Sheeting 7 50

rinihhing
1st Flooring and Ceiling 22 50

18 50
3J

1 Dressed Weatherboards 15 00
2

3 10 00
Lath 1 75

3 5

8fcjI Car lots 1 discount of 00 per
M Il except Pickets and

Delivered made known on
application Adtlrt- -

FORl LUMBER CO
47 46 Ford Kv

Renfciag of Tinware LowRfttes
2 lii5

Bridgeiorth

Friday

W L DOUGLAS
3 jBHOEjgf

Jack FREEMAN

STALLH

-- RECORD 247
By Gen Wi

V

-

Hambletonian 10

m sire of Poem
ir od Lu- -

jnd tlnm Nancy Whit
- l nf Ulrt M f ir rrtr I r I hf111111 11111 Ol II -
Seeleys American Star 3rd dam Nance
dam of Lady Whitman 250 by Dutlands

Duroc Pennsylvania
dark bay 16 hands high black mane and
tail aiul weighs 1250 poui

Will mak tlie season of 1S91

AT S40 TO INSURE A COLT

at mv stable at Fair Greeds Rich-

mond Ky H CTKAVNOR
42- - Agent

KING RIGHARD
This great individual and sin- - ol

priced bones will in
at the stable of S 11 Stone on Big llil
juke ne mile from Richmond at

20 to Insure a Living Colt
Money due when mare is parted with r

to another horse otherwise when
colt ia

KING RICHARD ed by Old
Peavire his dam Pharos by Imported
Phaeton 211 dam ny Glencoc 3rd dam
bv

King Richard is a model
perfect disposition He is a b
chestnnt lo hands high w 50 antl
imparts ureat ileal of finish to his colts
He out classes any bone we have
seen as a uniform sire of high priced
horses out of ordinary mares An an in-

dividual he has few equals as a sire He
has in id a recortl tl uiv of
his class STONE V ARUICKLE

44- -

Brownmont 1905
MIAMI AMI IBIWIII

Dark brown Stallion h foa- -

ed May 2 1SS0 Bred by W T
Withers Lexington Ki

Sired toy Alrasat 33
1 tlam by Mnmbrino Chief 11

J iilli

dam by Robin Oi
ti thou v Imp Mi
7 tlam by Imp J

HORSE is without a vice ami a

THIS tter Hss never been train ¬

vet can show a inerrv clip Like
Midway trial 220 and Aladdin h

broth ie heavv mane and
tail of Mambrino ami is an ideal prize
winner Short fine hack nine cor Jed legs
and perfect disposition

Aimont 33 the lire ot Brownmont
dalian and he bv K

fiambletonian 10
I dn ill by Mamhrino Chief
L ilaln by Illol Jr

He is the hire of thirty seven in 2 o
li t includini Westmont 2134 luritan
216 Fanny Wilherspoon

2i74 Aldine 2 ili and Early Rosa

220 4 and grand sire ol Be
he sire of 31 marcs that

have produced 36 pertonueii
Winslow Asbater t

tears old 31 J- - B Richartl
Catchtlv 2 it
lrtasurer 220 and thirty others He

-- ons that have nireii men
In all there are 31 230 perlormci
sctinctl from Aimont

BROWN MONTS latdsa by Mam
brino Chief the head of the gr
hriMid mare family in the world We
thu find m the veins of Brownmont the
blootl ol Hambletonian M

and Pilot Jr hacked up by a strong in
funion ol thoroughbred

BROWNMONT has been in
since he wpas ihree years olt a

iii track work and no chance in

ntucky he should make a great tock
hone

BROWNMONT wil make the p
at mv stallc- - 2 miles from faint

Lick and 1 miles from Silver Creek at

S20 to Insure Mare in foal

Dk msible for accii

Ball VmUACI W bHH -

Sr SHORTEST AND ty lcKtsr JETWEEN

of worth

it
of its
50

thirds

and

2d

No

prices

t

the

16

thini

the

a

Cincinnati and Frankfort

Only direct line between

Frankfort Georgetown Paris and
Richmond - To Omnibus Transfer

ASK FOR TUKKTS VIA KY MIDLAND

Trains run by Centra Standard Time
Time Table December 15 iS3

A M P M r M

TRAINS EAST Ko I Kg j No 7
Mixed

Iv Frankfort 5 45 3 00 13 n
13 12 25

6 07 3 JO 13 43
ilpniK round 34 t 07

6 55 4 05
711 4 20 2 35

enircvillc 7 22 4 31 a 4s
Ar Pans 7 1 5 3 5

K 11 27 5 37
Winchester- - ia 10 6 15

p m
Ar Richmond

TRAINS WEST

timotid via K
Win- hc slcr

entrcvtlle

horn
Ar Frankfort

j round

A M P U

6 10
7 15

3 30 6 00
8 50
g oi
9 54

10 19
10 to
10 4
10 00

7
7 3

7 7

7 55
8 10

6 50
7
7 S5
8 15

12 30
3 40

4 50
5
5 35

Trains daily except Sunday
GEO HARPER Gen Supt

Vernon Clark Gen Paa Agt
General Office Frankfort Ky

Sisaa Thrashsr for Sale

First cla Thrasher with u horse
jxiwer traction Enyiue and 36 inch

itor Ten In good repair
JOHN GRADY

S2- - Kirkeville Kv

REMOVAL
I ha

Mr A 1 Smith and
thing

will do all

Carriigo Rcpairins PaiEtiaff Trim
miiig 5cc prosiptly

and to order Nothing but the

11- -

n

A WORD TO ALL

Our stock is complete in all the very
latest Novelties to be seen in the Eastern
Cities A large and

Handsome Line of Dress Goods

both in Patterns and in the Pic Also
our stock of

WASH DRESS GOODS
is complete with all the latest and mtt
beautiful fabric

Dont fail to examine our stock before
purchasing and you are certain to be

pleased both as to qaualitv and pri

WHITE ALLEN
112 W Main St opp Court Boi

K L WARDROCER

Tlie flew Pinning Mill

THE MADISON COUNTY PLANING Mill

WARDROPER WALLACE Prop

Is now thorougbij 1 ami in es
torning oat on

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILL WORK DONE TO ORDER

--SUCH AS--

Doors gash Blinds Mouldings Loth

Shingles Hough and Dressed Lumber

bjr mill is immediately on the K

and communicates bj switch runnii

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

WE ARE ALSO

CONTRACTORS v AND v BUILDERS
XWli you have a house to bail I

RICHMOND PLUMBING CO

Second Street next to Garnett House Richmond Ky

Sanitary Plumbers Steam ad Has

WE CARRY A FULL LIN1

Gas Fixtures of Every Description

INCLl DING- -

Chandeliers Brackets Stanards Globes Rubber Tnbing 4c

BATH TIBS AND CLOSE

JENKINS GLOBE VAL

8YPBON8 A

hot w

Small Hydrants and Cose tor Yard and Stre

You need ntit go to Cincinnati or other
full stock of he laU

3 3 7

DR G W EVANS

lEHIIMOM PLDIBIX0 10
1Ll MBEa

K

G W EVANS JB- -

GWEvans 4 Jon

HEAL ESTATE MIS 1 COM

RICHMOND KY

Buy sell anl exchaiie Roul Btiate wA

Real Estate ainl eneral colleciiou business in

List your property at once for February

Paris Icb Manufacturing ad Ui St- - tajaij

JCOLO 3 TO RQ gJW St zz

B2raBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBajlBlBalOPf W

PRIItfCIPAL OFFICE PARIS K

RICHMOND KY BRANCH
OFFICE DEPOT J S BLOUNTS GROCER
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